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THE JURY

COMPLETES
ITS LABORS

Brings in Another Batch of
Indictments and Is

Discharged

(Four O'clock Edition.)

Portland, Sept. 30. Tho federal

grand jury investigating tho land

frauds completed its labors this noon.

It wns discharged nftor returning in-

dictments against E. N. Wnkoflcld, a
former partner of Congressman Wil-

liamson; 0. A. Graves, county survoyor
of Crook county; Entrymon E. L. Park-

er nnd R. L. Foster, accused of con-

spiracy to defraud tho govornmont out
of public lands In Crook county. Tho

chargo grows out of tho Williamson
case. It Is alleged tho lands taken up

were to bo convoyed to Williamson and
Oesncr by women procured to mako
falso proofs of tlmbor entries.

Spouting Boiling Wator.
(Special to Tho Journal.)

Mnzatlan, Mexico, Sept. 30. Ad-

vices hero say that the Saritlngo volca-

no in Nicaragua is active, and hot
rocks nnd lava aro being hurled over
a largo area. Passenger liners from
tho south say hot water T'as thrown
on tho decks far out at son. Co lie o

plantations suffered greatly.
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Will Explain Creed of Scientists.
Miss Mary C. S. B., Chris-

tian Sclcnco Leader, of
lectures October 8th, at tho Grand
Opera House. Tho annual

lecturo to bo givon under tho aus-

pices of tho First Church of Christ,
of this city, will bo an op

for tho people of this
to gain further authentic

on this well-know- n subject.
Miss Brookins is a member of tho
Bonrd of of the First
Church of Christ, of Boston,
Mass., which Is of 10 mem-

bers, tho of whom nro per-

sonal students of Mrs. Eddy, Miss
Brookins is ono of this number, nnd is
one of two women on tho board. Her
coming to Salem is thercforo looked
forward to with moro than ordinary in-

terest by tho local Christian
as tho six former lectures in this city
have- been delivered by the men mem-

bers of tho board.

Salem Peoplo Wed.
nro out tho

mnrrlago of Miss Nova Grlswold to
Ralph W. Watson. The ccromony. will
bo nt the home of tho brldo's
father, corner of 14th and Lesllo
streets, October 11th. Mr.
Watsou Is now on tho staff of tho
Morning but ho wns almost
raised In this city, aud received his ed-

ucation nt Thoy

will make their home in Portlnnd.

Pormlssion to Commit

Loulso LoBrun and August Foumnl

wero granted a marriage liconso this

morning Joo was tho wit- -

noss.
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As Long

As Boys

Ate Boys "

Seams will split, buttons will drop

off and threads will glvo awayj

THE BOY PROOF LINE has rein-feree- d

seams, the tattoos are extra

tewvd aa4 the cleUi la esfeially select-e- d

for bays' wear.

Fit Yovt Boy Out for School at

tZfTzeii load' uiw&
r spot cash plan enables us to undersell "regular stores on

TOE TUB WHOLE FAMILY.
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8ALEM. OREGON,

D0W1E IS
PARALYZED

Chicago, Sept. 30. John Alexander
Dowlo wns strickon with pnralysls bo-for- o

ho departed from Mexico. IIo
loft for Zion City a few days ano. IIo
officially announces tho fact in his ownfl
paper at Zion City that ono sldo is
pnralyzed. IIo attributes tho stroko to
tho "sin of overwork," and says In
the shadow of death ho expects not to
recover. Ills successor has boon choson
but his identity is unrevonlcd. Ho bids
farewell to his flock.

Ship lilts tho Wator.
Philadelphia, Sopt. 30. Tho battlo- -

ship was launchod this nf-- j tho decks dcsplto nil
Money's dnughtor tempts tho crow presorvo

christened tho with cbnmpagno. tho kind a panic Tho
Money said wns Fort Hfo saving crew,

enough tho Mississippi, nnd tho Alameda's distress
wouldn't rniso tho cold water question, aided In tho work of tnking off

0n
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The Packard Shoe is the
best in the the

ice $3.50. Sold by
G. W. JOHNSON CO.
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Will Ralso Quarantine
New Orleans, Sept. 30. is sug-

gested that on October 15th tho quar-

antine bo raised. Tho 14th will prob-

ably bo a cleaning up nnd fu-

migating day.
- u

Will Employ Salem Labor.
n very short tlrao dirt will bo

on tho South Commercial street
Improvement. J. O. Hoyt, nt

of tho Warren Construction Com-

pany, accompanied by his superintend-

ent of construction, enmo up on tho

morning overland from Portland, and

this nro over tho

field of Tho machinery
which will bo used in tho work has

been Portland, nnd will

nrrivo Salem within a couplo

days. Two or throo men will also bo

up from Portland, but all tho

other men and teams will bo employed

horo in Salem,

A Dark Brown Tnsto,

(Four O'Clock Edition.)

Victoria, B. 0., Sept. 30. News of

a cannibal feast by blacks Malli-col- o

was recoived by the boat MIow-er- a.

Two nntivos Mnd
were when thoy were waylaid

near Mallleolo by Kanakas. The men

wero and their Wiles car-

ried to n coast village, where thoy

were opened as game and prepared forlj
in feast. The bodies were plaeed in

native eanoe, huh hb ihu iimn
were leaving they incurred the sus

M. VIgourex, a trail- - ,fc

The natives told they and

killed some pigs, ad the Frenchman,
believing their story, allowed them

go. subsequently transpired that
tribe were awembled, and a

feast on human flesh was held. White
settlers learned of this, and, under S
pressure, the native admitted they

bad r ws ted the bodies and devoured

the arras and legs of the unfortunate
MM,

Now Osteopath.

Dr. B. II. White, wh has been prac-

tising at ton, Kansas,

fir several years, while visiting tho

Psrtland fair, decided to locate in tho

Wait, and thinking Salem a good loea-tio- a

has opened up office rooms tho

Breyroan building, Boom 21. Phono

Main 87. Dr. White treats acute and

chronic diseases. free.
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LINER IS
FAST ASHOREi

(Four O'clock Edition.)

Sin Francisco, Sopt. 30. Tho Ocean-

ic llnor Alameda, owned by Clnus
Sprocklos & Sons, commanded by Cap
tain Dodwell, sailing at 11 o'clock this tho present; It is bolicvcd thnt tho

for Honolulu, with 7G cnbln
'

tiro Gulf Const has suffered ono
passengers, 30 stoorngo pnssongors and worgt Btonn8 jn pnst tcn ycnrSi Last

Mississippi of tho stenmcr,
Senator of to order,

ship wildest of ensued.
Scnntor champagno Point responding
good for to signals,

quickly
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CABIN ORBAMS

s

of

i viiiuiiuiu cargo, ran inst nsnoro at ;

noon today on tho ragged rocks noar i

rort Point during a thick fog. Tho
vessel went fast ashore, and, from nil
appearances, may bo a total loss. Tho
tugs Son Rover and Sen Princo woro
immediately rushed to the scono. On

tho passengers. All wero safely trans-
ferred to tug boats and numerous small
craft. It is now hleb water, and unless
tho two bonts nro successful in their
offorts to savo tho vessel, thoro is a
chanco of tho craft remaining nshoro
during tho night. Tho vessel is of
1030 net tonnngo, and wns built In 1883
by tho Cramps, of Philadelphia.

I

It Is said tho Alameda wont nground
when tho tide wns low, and' if this 1st
tho ense, thoro will bo difficulty in
saving her. Tho rocks nt this point aro
extremely trenchorous, A hueo stream
of water Ib coming out of tho Ala-

meda's port bow, indicating thnt tho
stranded vessel has sustained serious
damage I
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The
Is in a better position to supply
lias mado hoavy buying. Result
wo could do would not tell you nil

this
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NEW TUBS
Hvery desirable fashion, eveiy

desirable fur, is represented in
our stock, at prices that aro In
every instance reasonable. Our

reputation as leaders in the far
business in the Willamette val
ley is firmly established, and we
know if you visit our store you
will bo convinced that tho stylo
we display, the quality of ma-

terials that are used ln our gar-

ments, are all of the vary highest
order.

98c to $50.00

LADIES' SUITS
Bargains every ono of them of

styles are tho latest, materials
of the dependable kind and col-

ors. Bee this big display. Sec-

ond floor.

$14. to $37.50
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THE WORST
STORM IN

tho
tho

yon

TEN YEARS

New Orleans, Sept. 30. Although no

details havo been rccoived-.her- o up to

uitjiii. vuu uurumviur registered mo
samo as In 1801, when 2000 peoplo woro

killed, nnd bodies woro found in branch-O- S

of trees along tho coast.
Telephone messages indlcnto that for

tho past 48 hours a tcrriblo storm has
been raging along tho ontlro Gulf coast
and thnt a number of vessels havo boon
swopt nshoro.

So far no bodies havo been washed
up.

Reports received show thnt bath- -

houses nnd other buildings along tho
const woro swept away, and thnt tho
storm Is constantly Increasing in vio
lence.

At Gulfport tho water is nlrcady over
tho railroad wharf, and tho samo Is
truo at Milonburg and othor points.

o

Kicking tho Ball.
San Francisco, Sopt. 30. Tho second

'varsity contest nt Stanford TJnivorslty
for tho yenr was collod today at 2

o'clook with tho cloven of tho Wlllam-ott- o

TJnivorslty llno-up- . Besides bolng
tho second' largo gamo, tho occasion
will also mark tho first tlmo tho now
systom lately Installed by Manager
Barrett will go into effect. A student
in pnying tho usual price for a sent nt
tho 'varsity gamo is entitled to romnln
nnd witness tho contest botweon tho
freshmen nnd tho team from Palo Alto
high school. Tho Wlllamotto team nr-- .

rivod yesterday, and aw a husky sot of
icuows.

BORN.
IIBRItBN. At tho homo of P. D. Hoi.

man, 314 Front street, Septcmbor 30,
1005, to Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed. C. Horron,
n .l.ttn1.A. I
II .Hlllllll'l. I

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ilcrrcn nro rccolvlng
tho congratulations of their mnnyi
frlonds over tho ovont.
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goods tho
being
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DRESS
I'Vshion has shown herself exceeding-

ly quiet and refined in her eholee of
fall's drew The beautiful
weaves ami coloring are

in their rich simplicity nnd
elegance. They nre new fancy mix-'ure- a

la pretty color combinations and
shades in plain the
that makes rich, effective cos-

tumes without a suggestion of gaudi-nes- .

We have a splendid of
these proper fabrics, tho

that are being used by the lead-

ing tailors, aud a wealth of plain staple
materials that are always in favor,

-- mmmwmmtmmmmmmmmBmmmmmmmmmmw9

Do you sleep warm enough cool

nights! Perhaps a comfort or a pair!
blankets would not amiss. Wo

might an inspection of our line,
which Is the largest the city.

of all sizes.

50c to
IHEMBHE

TWO EDITIONS DAILY, AT 2"'30
P. M. AND 4:Q0 P. M- -

NO. 231.

WANTS
CHEAP

LABOR

Jim Hill too
High, and They Must

Down

Seattle, Sept. 30. J. J. Hill, ln nn
interview this morning, said:

'Teoplo who nro banking on Orient-
al will bo Tho
United States can't competo with for-
eign countries until thoy manufacture)
products at lower cost, which moans
chenper labor Wo'vo outgrown, tho
present tariff laws. Thoy 'stand In
tho way of progress, and
must bo chnngod. Tho Chlncso boy-

cotts hnvo been tho greatest commer-
cial disaster America has over suf- -

fcrod. If nil other nations on oarth
closed their doors to American goods
it would not bo half so bnd as tho Chl-

ncso exclusion alone. Tho Amorlcnn
peoplo nro fools, who nro vain glo-

riously patting themselves on tho back
over tho American invasion
of Europo and Oriental ninrkots, whllo
othor countries which say nothing
hnvo practically tho trndo
So long ns peoplo want politicians to
mnko laws detrimental to commercial
nnd industrial tho United
States must oxpect to get but a small
shnro of forolgn trndo." Tho main
object of Hill's visit to tho coast is
to strengthen tho backbouo of Gront

securities with capitalists in
tho n fight, by showing
tho wondorful of tho coun-

try tnpped by tho Hit linos. Tho par-

ty goes to Portland' ns tho prosont
most point in tho fight. All
oxpross themselves to light
Hnrrlmnn to a finish. Members of tho
pnrty ono-tont- k of tho rail-

road mlloago in America, and capital
amounting to It is
tho most group of cap-tnin- s

of Industry that over vlsltod tho
const at ono time.

p ,

Chicago Markets,
Chicago, Sept. 30. Whcnt, 83tfj

corn. 40T,: onts, 279.

US IS liH
1905 by

Hsrt SchafTner V Marx

MEN'S

If you want a fashionable new fall
suit, top coat or overcoat from tho
identical fabrics tho most exelusivo
tailors ore showing, at the lowest prleen
ever quoted on garments of equal merit
you nro invitod to inspect this fino lino
of clothing. Materials are all wool aud
styles are the newest of this season's
designing.
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Big Stoe
with dcsirahlo nt prosont timo than ovor before. Ho'avy soiling

now lines added daily; overy day something now. All tho advertising
wo want you to know about our storo. Como horo sea us.

GOODS.

fabrics.
very d

materials

variety
including

BEDDING

these

bo
suggest

in Blan-

kets

$10.00

Thinks Wages

Come

trndo disappointed

commercial

monopolircd

enterprises,

Northern

possibilities

strategic
determined

roprcsont

$1,000,000,000.
distinguished

J

Copyright

CLOTHES

$10.00 $30.00
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